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Best Corporate Finance 
Advisory Firm 2021

nvestBank Corp. is a global investment banking advisory 
corporation, formerly recognised as Reliance Partners. 
Established as Reliance Partners in 2003 and officially rebranded 

as InvestBank Corp. in 2015, InvestBank delivers industry’s best 
services to businesses and entities around the globe. InvestBank has 
a flawless corporate reputation, is highly respected in its industry and 
in the world of business, and is Acquisition International’s unequivocal 
choice for Best Corporate Finance Advisory Firm 2021.

In recent years, InvestBank has sold “better burger” leader Five 
Guys Burgers and Fries; advised on financing for Scala Shopping 
and Condado Shopping, the premier commercial shopping centres 
in Ecuador; advised Light Helmets, which partnered with NFL 
legend Drew Brees and Football ‘N’ America, on the company’s first 
significant “outside” round of funding; and InvestBank is currently 
exclusively retained to advise on one of the premier island investment 
opportunities in the world, Pujada Island, which is situated at the 
opening of Pujada Bay, Davao Oriental, Philippines.

InvestBank’s success results from its founder’s passion and dedication 
to the corporation. Mr. Don Christensen has led the U.S. investment 
bank since its founding in 2003. InvestBank’s team members pride 
themselves on professional integrity, hard work, providing industry 
leading client service, and delivering superior results.  

With offices in Las Vegas, Nevada, USA and San Diego, California, 
USA, and with team members distributed globally, the corporation 
provides best-in-class investment banking services to clients around 
the world. Companies need capability, knowledge, and advise and 
when it comes to investment banking, InvestBank has the answers.

From real estate, consumer and retail, and energy, to infrastructure, 
and more, InvestBank has rendered services to a diverse group of 
companies throughout a wide range of industries. These industries 
all require top-quality advisory and transactional services to achieve 
objectives and to enable growth. InvestBank renders investment 
banking services in all major industry sectors.

Throughout the various industry sectors, investments and 
transactions need to be crafted with trust and respect. InvestBank 
always acts in the best interests of the client and their business 
and delivers industry best results. By establishing long-lasting and 
powerful relationships, InvestBank has formed a global network 
that supports and facilitates the goals and ambitions of its clients. 
InvestBank’s web of global contacts includes a vast network of 
advisors and representative offices, institutional investors, industry 
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With a reputation for delivering best-in-class investment banking services, InvestBank Corp. provides expert 
investment banking advice to government, public, and private entities worldwide. InvestBank delivers a 
complete spectrum of corporate advisory services and accesses global wealth and capital to enable its clients 
to execute strategic plans and achieve strategic goals.
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experts, and leading companies for joint venture, M&A, partnership, 
and contracting opportunities.

InvestBank is able to attract national and international attention to 
the transactional needs of each company that it works with. And, with 
access to diverse sources of capital and by offering a full spectrum 
of advisory and capital market solutions, InvestBank provides 
companies with the knowledge, connections, and resources they 
require to advance and better their businesses. For strategic and 
financing solutions and the greatest advice, engage this corporation 
that has the power to shape the future of your business. By working 
with InvestBank, you will cultivate a valuable business and experience 
for yourself and your team.

InvestBank’s principal executive office is in 
Las Vegas, Nevada, USA.

InvestBank is exclusively retained to advise on 
Pujada Island.
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